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This form is to be completed by any trust required to pay instalments of income tax to the Minister of Revenue of Québec. Before you begin, read the 
“General Information” section on page 2. The lines referred to on this form are lines of the Trust Income Tax Return (form TP-646-V) and the accompanying guide.

1 Income tax payable
Income tax payable for 2022 or estimated income tax payable for 2023 (total of the amounts on lines 135, 138 and 150.1). 
If you paid a special tax on accumulated income from a registered education savings plan (RESP) for 2022, or expect to pay such a tax 
for 2023, contact us. 1

Income tax payable for 2022 or estimated income tax payable for 2023 on income from an income-averaging annuity for artists + 2

Add lines 1 and 2. = 3

Total of Québec income tax withheld at source and the transferable portion of a income tax withheld for another province (line 152)  
for 2022, or estimated total of those amounts for 2023 – 4

Subtract line 4 from line 3. If the result is negative, enter 0. = 10

Estimated amount for 2023 of each of the following tax credits:

11Tax credit for an on-the-job training period (line 154)

Refundable tax credit for the income tax paid by an environmental trust (line 156, code 04) + 12

Tax credit for the reporting of tips (line 156, code 03) + 13

Tax credit for scientific research and experimental development (R&D) (line 153) + 14

Tax credit for the unallocated portion of the income tax withheld on the payment  
of an income-averaging annuity for artists (line 156, code 01) + 15

Other tax credits and other amounts deductible from income tax payable (line 156, code 08).  
Specify: + 16

Add lines 11 through 16. = 20

Subtract line 20 from line 10. If the result is negative, enter 0. Income tax payable = 30

2 Instalment payments
2.1 Instalment payments to be made if the trust’s principal source of income is neither farming nor fishing

If you did not enter an amount on any of lines 11 through 16, complete only lines 31 and 32 to calculate the instalment payments.

If you entered one or more amounts on lines 11 through 16, complete only lines 33 through 37 to calculate the instalment payments. The amounts on lines 11 
through 16 reduce the first instalment payment(s).

Amount from line 30 31

Divide line 31 by 4. The result is the amount of each of the four instalment payments,  
which must be made by March 15, June 15, September 15 and December 15, 2023. Instalment payments 32

March 2023 June 2023 September 2023 December 2023
Divide line 10 by 4. 33 A B C D

Amount from line 20 34

Total of the amounts entered on line 33  
in the preceding columns – 35

(amount A) (A + B) (A + B + C)

Subtract line 35 from line 34, column by column. 
If the result is negative, enter 0. = 36

Subtract line 36 from line 33, column by column. 
If the result is negative, enter 0. The result in each column 
is the amount you have to pay by the 15th day of  
the month in question. Instalment payments 37

2.2 Instalment payment to be made if the trust’s principal source of income is farming or fishing

Amount from line 30 40

Multiply line 40 by 2/3. 
The result is the amount of the instalment payment you must make by December 31, 2023. Instalment payment 41

Keep this form for your records.

Calculation of Instalment Payments  
to Be Made by Trusts – 2023
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General Information

Instalment payments are remittances made by a trust on a quarterly basis 
to cover a portion of the income tax payable for the current year.

Only graduated rate estates (GREs) are exempt from making instalment 
payments of income tax.

As a rule, we inform the trusts concerned of the amounts they must pay by 
sending them form TPZ-1026.F-V, Instalment Payments Made by a Trust. 
If a trust does not receive that form, it has the responsibility to determine 
whether it is required to make instalment payments. Use form TP-1026.F-V 
(this form) or contact us to do so.

The trust may decide to reduce the amount of the payments if its income has 
decreased or if the amount we used to calculate its instalment payments is 
greater than either the amount of the trust’s income tax payable for 2022 
(recalculated using the estimated amount of the trust’s refundable tax credits 
for 2023) or the amount of the trust’s estimated income tax payable for 2023. 

Important
A trust may have to pay interest if it calculated the amount of its 
instalment payments itself and the amount turns out to be insufficient.

Calculation methods 
The trust must complete this form using one of the methods below in order 
to calculate the amount of its instalment payments itself.

Previous-year (2022) method
Under this method, the trust calculates its instalment payments for 2023 
on the basis of its data for 2022. The trust must use the estimated 
data for 2023 to calculate the refundable tax credits.

Current-year (2023) method
Under this method, the trust calculates its instalment payments for 2023 on 
the basis of its estimated income, deductions, income tax, source deductions 
and refundable tax credits for the year. To do the calculation, the trust must 
use a copy of the Trust Income Tax Return (form TP-646-V) for 2022.

Terms
If the trust’s principal source of income is neither farming 
nor fishing
The trust must make instalment payments if it estimates that its net income 
tax payable for 2023 will be over $1,800, and if its net income tax payable 
for either 2021 or 2022 was over $1,800.

If the trust’s principal source of income is farming or fishing 
The trust must make instalment payments if it estimates that its net 
income tax payable for 2023 will be over $1,800, and if its net income 
tax payable for both 2021 and 2022 was over $1,800.

The net income tax payable is the income tax payable for the year minus 
the total, for the same year, of the income tax withheld at source and any 
refundable tax credits. In calculating the net income tax payable, the trust 
should not take into account the property tax refund for forest producers.

Due dates
If the trust’s principal source of income is neither farming 
nor fishing 
The trust must make the instalment payments four times a year, by 
March 15, June 15, September 15 and December 15 of the year concerned. 
In February and August, we will send form TPZ-1026.F-V, Instalment 
Payments Made by a Trust, to the trust to inform it of the amount of each 
payment it will be required to make. We will calculate the amount of the 
first two instalments for 2023 based on the trust’s 2021 income tax return, 
and the amount of the last two instalments for 2023 based on the trust’s 
2022 income tax return.

If the trust’s principal source of income is farming or fishing 
The trust must make a single instalment, by December 31, 2023. In 
November, we will send form TPZ-1026.F-V to the trust to inform it of the 
amount of the instalment it will be required to make. We will calculate the 
amount of the instalment based on the trust’s 2022 income tax return.

Interest on instalments
The trust must pay interest, capitalized daily, on any instalment (or 
portion thereof) not paid on or before the due date. Furthermore, 
additional interest of 10% per year, capitalized daily, applies to any 
instalment (or portion thereof) not paid on or before the due date, 
unless the trust has paid an amount corresponding to 75% or more of 
the instalment it was required to pay.

Important
If the trust makes the instalment payments we estimated for it on 
form TPZ-1026.F-V by the due dates, no interest will be charged even 
if the total of the payments turns out to be less than the income tax 
payable for the year.

Specified investment flow-through trust
A specified investment flow-through trust (SIFT trust) must calculate and 
make its instalment payments of income tax as if it were a public corporation. 
Accordingly, the SIFT trust must make instalment payments on a monthly 
basis, by the last day of each month, if its estimated income tax payable 
for the year and its income tax payable for the previous year both 
exceed $3,000.
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